Confirmation Letter

General Assembly of ISMH from 13th of May 2014, during the 39th Congress of ISMH in Kyoto Japan approved unanimously the candidacy of Romania (Bucharest) as host of the 41st World Congress of ISMH, as expressed by Constantin Munteanu representing the Romanian Association of Balneology, organization affiliated to ISMH.

This letter confirms that The Romanian Association of Balneology and International Society of Medical Hydrology and Climatology (ISMH) will organize the 41st ISMH World Congress in Bucharest, Romania, from 19th to 21st of May, 2016.

General Assembly of ISMH from 28th of August 2015, Rio de Janeiro accepted the Romanian Association of Balneology nominations for the 41st World Congress of ISMH, which were established during the National Conference of the Romanian Association of Balneology from May 2015, Baile Tusnad, as follows: Congress President - Assoc. Prof. Dr. Olga Surdu, Organizing Committee President – Dr Constantin Munteanu, President of the Romanian Association of Balneology and Local Scientific Committee President – Prof. Dr. Gelu Onose.

Müfit Zeki Karagülle, MD, PhD
President of ISMH